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other board for appearances, and it is just as effectuail tened to it in the formt of a (Irawer. When eggs are
in keeping the male birds fron fighting. ' Tie board gathered the nlests are opened i)y pliling themi into
along the passage is nine inches high, above which is the passage just as youi wouild open a drawer. Each
two-inclh mtesi wire. 'ie door leadinîg into cach peu Iest iS 12 X 15 X 12 inche There are two in eaci
is muade of 2-ttîch imecsh w ire netting stretcied on a sotuth pcn, and fdur in caci north peu. They are
frane. The doors are 26 ilches nide. easily remuoved 'or cleaning. 'iThe'y are out of sigit,

Thei piatformus for catching the droppings are raised and not at all in the way. At the end of eaci drop-
20 inches fromn ti fluor. On tle south sidc they are board along the passage there is a door, on the frane
23 inches wide al(d the full length of the pen (S feet). of whici that end of the perch rests. le door is
On the norti side tlhey are 3 feet ývide, and reach to hinged on the upper side, while the lower sicle cornes
Vithin 26 inches of the back or to the cock pens. down even with the top of the drop-board, and is

The perches are 2, incites square pile, with tpper buttoned tiere when closed. These doors are for the
corners rotunded, and are pliaced 8 incies above drop- purpose of cleaninîg off the droppings by mteaus of a
boards. 'lheir position ean be seen in plan of floor. hoe drawn througli the doorway. Tie handle of the
They are supported at eaci end and are mnovable. hoe, being considerable longer than the passage is
Along tLie north side, extending froi the feed roomu wide, is run througi the wire ntetting on the opposite
to the end and raised 3 feet fron the floor, arc 15 cock side of the passage When drawing the droppings out
pens. They are 26 inches wide and caci a little moîe into the barrow or box. It takes but a few minutes
t h a t tirce feet f. . L to renove ail te
long. The partiti- _ RW j 1lroppintg wien
onis are wood, and
front wire. Eiaclh ''''i 1 Xii oI81 fx
pen has a (loor.

ENT L.iON.--friscd iti
T h e t e iupper a f'inge, except
indovs are hing- AAirc the door for

cd a', the bottomn, 6tôI466m 8'6x 8' 6x8d' 6;8a'" 6; 8' 8 e .1 11xIl gx8 Ilxt'
and in sunnrD pe.
tle y are opeied i 'llic feci trollglts
inwards about 15Pz are itoveabie and
inches at the top, toors; E\, exit fowIs to enter var'i; F A. fresh air pipes; V, ventilatio, placed a 10 it g te
andi licld int place tuoit-i(or P, perches) on piatform to catch tirop.iig.,. partitiopns. After
by a %vire itook. Thtis, togetier witt te openiug of the soft feed lias been catet tly are e ler tnrwed
thte door attd a 6-iîci diateter ittdow placef nl te over or plaed witri oeae eird p. They are v-seaaped,
center at te east etd of te passage, gives ail eeded itade of fopr-laci aed fiv-jîteit vide pine. Te
sîtîttîtîci venttilation. 'Fl i wn er venitilation corisists of waterin g cans are placed just insicie te cloor oit tlle
a 6-luich diaieter pipe of tules froin te outside of te sýitddiiîg. 'rîîý penit nînst ie entered to fced te soft

est end tder te floor to near te east cuatd feed. 'fli cetent foot is, excellentt, and we wotld
22,-itclt tules ieadiîtg frout it, as iîtdicated it te dia- itot be without iL for tirce Lttes iLs cost. \XT keep
grai, for te flow of fresit air. 'The otiet cosists of froîîw four to six icres
tltree woodeît pipes, as shoNwîî iii eut. 'Te enîd ottes of straw oit Lail the Ltte.
are 3 inties squtare aî Lte cetter oIc abonlt twîce tliat For a dust bath we lise
simc Tliese extcid froîin 16 lîteies above thc floor " a boxY of rond dîzst placcd
Ot of te roof. 'The mie pipes are covered wihî fille Iit t e pe.

ire to eep out ail dirt and tpe outaet pipes are pro- a e

lloosts(or ~ ~~ O Pe perchen) onl pltomt athdopns

vided iok s Tides tat nta be cosed a d opeied at soft fed h tnust say tat we are
thi. d e have fou d tihis systein to work adintirabh. LEXA'rON. sitîtpiy deiiglîted with
wTe iîests are placed flooder te drop-board, and fas- ten. Tlcy are itever dandp. Tiey itever sweat,


